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Rasool McRae was born on July 13,1990 in Newark, NJ to
the late Ronald Jackson and Fosterene McRae Austin. Rasool was
the seventh child out of eight.

Rasool attended Harriet Tubman Elementary School and Irvington
High School. After high school, he started his first job at funplex.
He also worked at Pathmark and KFC for a short time until he
followed his true calling, martial arts. This is where he earned the
nickname “Karate Rah.” He studied this art under the Master,
Shakil’s Warriors School. Rasool won over 100 trophies and earned
his brown belt as he was steps away from earning his black belt.
Rasool was an energetic, fun and loving young man. He was very
eager in passing on his love and talent of teaching to anyone willing
to learn karate.

Rasool will be missed by all for his beautiful smile and loving heart.

Rasool was preceded in death by his father, Ronald Jackson, grand-
parents, Rosalee Woods and Foster McRae and his sister, Amber
McRae.

Rasool leaves behind to cherish his memories: his loving mother,
Fosterene McRae Austin; siblings, Teddy, Charles, Ronnie,
Deskaine, Hakim McRae all of Newark, NJ and Rene Benge (Josh-
ua) of Texas; his aunts, Cheryl and Rose McRae of Newark, Wanda
Flournoy of Georgia, aunt, Teenie of Georgia; one uncle, Herman
Hicks (Carla) of Newark, NJ. Rasool also leaves behind a host of
nieces, nephews, cousins and friends who loved him dearly.



Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Processional........................................................Clergy and Family

Musical Selection............................................................... Organist

Scriptures
   Old Testament - Ecclesiastes 3:1-8
   New Testament -  I Thessalonians 4:13-18

Prayer of Comfort............................................... Ernest Smallwood

Musical Selection.............. Whitney Houston and Cee Cee Winans
(Count on Me)

Acknowledgements and Obituary ........................Deskanie McRae

Special Presentation............................................................... Astida

Reflections........................................... Family and friends (2 min.)

Musical Selection............................................................... Organist

Eulogy ..........................................Pastor, Rev. Ronald B. Christian

Recessional........................................... Clergy, Family and Friends
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He Is Gone
You can shed tears that he is gone,
Or you can smile because he lived,

You can close your eyes and pray that he will come back,
Or you can open your eyes and see all that he has left.  Your
heart can be empty because you can’t see him Or you can be
full of the love that you shared, You can turn  your back on
tomorrow and live yesterday,  Or you can be happy for

tomorrow because of yesterday.  You can remember him and
only that he is gone  or you can cherish his memory and let
it live on, You can cry and close your mind be empty and

turn your back,  Or you can do what he would want: smile,
open your eyes, love and go on.

-Author unknown


